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The lJ11iversity 
iNews 
No parking 
Increased enrollment has not only 
affected housing, but also parking on 
campus. See page 3. 
l_; n i \·l·r~ it\' 
Volurn~ 87, No. 3 ea . . . . ··. " .,· ,·' ,· 
News 628-5301 
Partnership? 
Community College 
merger discussed 
Anne Zohner 
Managing editor 
The face of education is ever 
changing. 
In an announcement on Tuesday, 
Fort Hays Slate President Edward 
Hammond, along with Barton 
County Community Co!Jege 
President Jimmie Downing. 
announcc.d that the two institutions 
are currently discussing the 
possiblity of a merger in I.he near 
future. 
The announcement of the current 
discussions of a possible merger 
was addressed to members of t.he 
LcgislaLivc Educational Planning 
Commince. 
"It has long been an issue about 
eitact.Jy where docs the support of 
community colleges belong," 
Downing said. "It is not really 
decidc.d ir it should be wil.h the st.ate 
board of education or with the 
regents." 
Downing said he and Hammond· 
had been discussing making some 
changes in the relati onship that 
BCCC has with FHSU. 
"Dr. Hammond and I talked 'lbout 
the type of relationship that (the 
two institutions) rnuld hav,, " he 
said. "We're working on it." 
If the sugges ted merge r 
discussion continues, one of the 
main ,:.sues will be "how to offer 
higher education to western 
Kamas," he said. 
Hammond was out of town and 
undvailahle for comment. 
The major concern surroumling 
Lhe 1-.sues cent.er.; around fundmg . 
"The concern comes abou t 
through the iss ues of fund1r.g ," 
Do~ning said . " A\ money becomes 
scarce . we look for ways to offer 
education that docsn 't co~ t a~ 
much." 
With changes rapidly o~;curring, 
Downing said he feels II is ur:,e to 
look towi:!Id the future. 
·My feeling 1s probably 11', umc 
to 1.1lk ahou t how educa11nn might 
he delivered fiv e or six :car , lrorn 
nov. ... ho: -..11d . 
Some o f the d1 \l U'i\10n \ ma> 
hJvc lx ·en ,pum,:d on h: :.i parer 
wntt.en by Dodge City Community 
College President Tom Gamble 
enu tled. ' ' Co ns1dcrat1ons fo r 
Governance of the Kansa \ 
Communll;, Colleges. A Challenge 
of Leadcrc;h1p and Funding." 
ll o·.,.·ever . Garn hie ,a,d a 
suggested merger of co mmunity 
college~ v.1th regent un1ver~1t1es 
v.a.~ not h1 , 1n1tia l ,nt.cnt. 
"ln1uall ~. [ ..., rote the paper a., a 
,t1mulant doc ument.- he '<ild 
Gamhlc come~ from lllm<m . 
·.i,hcrc there 1, a C-omm un1t~· 
College: Board. 
"The stale of Kansas is caught up 
in saving pennies and at this time 
they feel the appearance of a third 
board (in addition to the Board of 
Regents and State Board of 
Education) would be too costly," he 
said. 
"I wrote I.he lion's share of t.hc 
paper 'tongue in cheelr..' as if 
Kansas isn't going to adequately 
fund I.he community colleges, then 
we should go under regent 
institutions," he s.aid. 
By staying in the same sites , the 
institutions cou ld maintain their 
qualiL~, Gamble said. 
"In effect. these (community 
colleges) could be 'feeder' 
institutions. We could offer up Lhc 
opponuni ties." 
The differences in the regent's 
institutions and the community 
colleges is one of mission, not of 
quality, Gamble said. 
"Universities are to create new 
knowledge and train the best of the 
best," he said. "We arc in stitutions 
for the second, third or rourth 
chance. or for those who have 
received less of an adequate high 
school knowloogc.'' 
The door of the community 
colleges 1s one lhat is "wide open," 
Gamble said. 
"We work closely with our area 
and serve all the areas around us," 
he said . 
However. it is no longer easy for 
these community colleges to justify 
total s upport from their home 
county while serving an entire are.a. 
"The other counties in the area 
~e nd us studenL,. but aren ' t reall y 
funding us . lt's not fair," he said. 
" There needs to be funding. 
Something needs to be changed." 
Gamble ,s pleased discussion is 
occurring. but said he doesn't look 
for anything to happen in t.he next 
year. 
"At least we have begun to get 
lhings rolling and are talking about 
how we can better coordinate and 
incorporate higher education in 
Western Kansas." he said . 
Downing said he is excited about 
11,·hat a po~sible merger could do for 
student~. 
"We want to offer higher 
education to Barton County and we 
could do that sull hy offering our 
t 1,1, o- year program and then maxing 
the tran,fcr easy to Fon Hay s," he 
--aid . 
BCCC would also be on the 
rc:(c1vmg end for FHSU students 
"'ho needed tec hnical training that 
could he offered at their two-year 
1n,tituu on . Downing said . 
" It ',; JUq dis,c u~,;ions now, bul 
~ou have to ~tan ,omewhere," he 
<;;1HI 
Th# Affun committtt d!KUHN pl.aM for th# ~chool yur 
following .a mf'f'tin~ of tnf' Stvdf'nt Go•rmmtnt As.sodation l,ut 
ruaht ln ttw \tnr,ori.aJ L'nlOII 
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Laser spectacle 
Advertising 628-5884 
Grant·s 
. ECDC given 
! $99,600-· 
1 
from SRS 
Crystal Holdren 
Senior copy edltor 
This year Earl )' Childhood De-
velopment Center/Community 
Childcare-Children 's Center was 
awarded three grants that totaled 
$99.600. 
Susan Bittel, community re la -
tions director, said the grant was 
issued by the Kansas Department of 
Social and Rehabil itation Services. 
The grant was divided into three 
different sums for three different ar-
eas L1e cenler applied for. Bittel 
said. 
One of the grants is in the 
amount of $41,300 and is for de-
veloping a resource center for 
' preschool children and their 
families. 
Blake Vacura/Ph0t0 editorv 
The Saturn V laser light show from Ridgefield, Conn. displayed two sessions of awesome laser 
effects Wednesday night at the Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center. Approximately 500 
people caine to the light and music performances. 
Bittel said this is a service that 
provides children wi th preschool. 
child care for those with 
disabilities. health services, ~cx:ial 
services, parent education and 
emergency child care. 
She said I.his will enable the par-
ents to go to just one place h:> get 
their children schooling, shots and 
other services instead or transport-
ing the children to many different 
areas. 
Water rationirig -·-continues· • 1n Hays 
Anne Zohner 
Managing edltor 
Although Hays offers various 
. resources 10 incoming studcnLS sud1 
as numerou s restaurants, a 
shopping rnal! and night 
entertainment. it 1s lacking in one 
area: water. 
Hays residents have been Laking 
steps to alleviate the water shon.age 
in the area and the city has had a 
water rationing plan in effect since 
this pa~t May. 
Wit.h the rationing plan, each 
person of a household is allotlcd an 
amount of water to use. 
"Each person is allotted 200 
cuhi c fcec each month and each 
hou<;ehold gets I 00 extra cub,c fee t 
per month as a ba,e," Su<i1e 
Grabhe, city clerl., said. 
The allotment breaks dc,wn into 
approximately 50 gallons for (4Ch 
person per day, Grabbc said. 
If a ho u~chold runs over their 
monthly allotment. they arc charged 
with fines . 
A S 10 fine per I 00 rnhlL ket of 
waler 1, give n for th e f irq 
\ '1ola11on . t\dd 1t1onal ,·1ol;J t1on, 
result in S20 and s:rn pcnaltl<.', for 
eve ry !0(J cubi c feet tha t c~ccc<h 
the allowance. 
"The total amo unt l Jf I inc, 
collcc li.: Li for June anti Jul v ,1,crc 
S53.0(XJ." Doris Wing. city billing 
supervisor, ~d. 
Although the figun: ~,nrnh 
hi~h. Wing s.iid most pcoµk arc 
swying w1t11in their linHL~ 
"'-inct:, -four percent ,lf the 
r,opulatwn. 1ndud1ng both rc,11knh 
and busini:ssc,, arc w1th 1n th.: 
allotrncnl." -;he ~ 1d. 
Grahhe ,aid the p lan ha:. been 
helping tu reduce overall 
1:onsumpuon, 
·'(Water consumption J 1s down 
56 percent from over a year ago at 
this time ," she ~d. 
However, Grahhe said she feel~ 
the reac;on~ for the rcducuon is two-
fold . 
" I think the wJtcr rat1oniniz 1~ 
helpin g, hut we· ve J h o hJd , o 
much rain." she ,a id. " If -... e 
•.i.·ouldn' t ha11c had ,ULh :.t ·,Ht 
summ er. th e drop probab ly 
wouldn 't have hccn a.s dra,uc ." 
,\!thou gh the plan ha., aided in 
reducing v.·atcr u<wige, Win g '<lid , he 
fc.cls Lhc plan will remain . ._ 
"We don ' t '.l. ant to 1ump the gun 
because that's how we got into 
trouhle in the fi r,t place." 
W 1ng ,aid ~he 1s plca!>ed -.. 1th 
the efforts of me commun,t> 
.. \ fan~- re<>rlc have changed their 
, howcr head, to low 0ow and ha, c 
),!Otten low-f101,1, toileL\, .. she <.aHl. 
There arc al~1 man "I ,,mplc t,p~ 
and small lifestyle changes which 
can save the area's abundance of I.he 
commodity. 
"One of the most important 
ways to conserve is by taking 
showers instead of baths." Terry 
\1annell. county e,r,tcnsion agent 
and horticulturisl. said. 
"Al~o. ~hen taking a shower. 
;·ou need to turn off tile water afcer 
)·Ou get .,.. et. soap up and then tum 
1t had; on." he said . 
In add1t1on. ~anncll said he 
encouraged students who are living 
in a new apartment to check to see 
1f their bathroom has a low, now 
shower~. 
" (Low-flowq can cut water 
u~ge hy 5() perccnL." he said. 
The city has the sho11, er heads 
!or c;alc and co~t appro,umatel1 $5 
to S 7. \fannell said . 
Other up~ inc luded u.,mg a basin 
of water 11.hcn brushing teeth and 
putting d r, hwater to rmst in one 
smk in stead of constantly running 
the faucet. 
"The~ arc all ,;implc things that 
include hfc.~tyle changes." 
~1annell s.aid Lhc stcp<1 people are 
Laking arc paying off. 
"Water consumption i~ down, 
not Ju.q hccau,;c of a wet ~ummer. 
people are , tarting to pay attent.mn 
to ho1,1,, th, y USC ""3 IC!. 
Senators commence new year 
Pam Norri, 
G11rst wr1tn 
"The , taff ,~ full of ~rcat. opt1-
m1,tic pe,)p\c ""'ho arc here to ac -
compli~ comll'IOn !!081~ ... Audre)' 
S0glc . Student Go1,1crnmcn t 
A~~oc1a11nn e:11tc ut11,1 e a,,i-tant . 
u,(j 
SCtA mcm~r- mtt !a'il night for 
the f1r , t annual mctlmg of thr 
19Q2 .0l ac.adcmK year S(iA Prr~,-
dcnt Andv Addi, wckom_rd thr 
-cnatm~ ha<k 10 Fort Ha~, St.1tr 
and to S(iA 
" V.'e have n c ,tcmcnt h<'rr (l n 
FllSt · campu~ 11,,nh all thr iueat 
chan~c~ occumn~ .- Adct1 .. u,d 
"Our vn.ate ,~ full of momentum 
and , omm,tmait .· 
--wr !\Ave a dcfin,tc fN-.,h annud<-
in~ SGA offlCt' th, .. vc.ar .· At..~-
f ialcd StudenL• of Kan:,a-: D1rtttor 
~a&e Halver.,;on uid. ·~ ~t.tff hu 
a lo( of dnve and amh1tiot1 -
F.tt"CutJ~ uaff 1ntroduc~ were 
made fmm Vice pre•idcnt Marc 
Enyart . Treasurer Brad :"li1chol~. 
:,if09le, Sec-retary Tracy Bitter and 
JI aJ·Jt'nl'WI 
" I hop(' to rcmold thr , h '. l(' \ I 
ha--c to fil l a~ ASK d1renor ." 
Halvrr •;cm s.a1d "I want to ~, a 
prrcedrn, r for tho~ v. ho 11. ill 
follo11, me .. 
Comm 11tr.c chairman an1I mcm-
~r, '"'trt' nam~d Chairmen -.,,er~ a, 
folio-..., Jon R11h.1 . appr:ipnatiom. 
f-rrd Jone, . le~1,lat1 vt po lit1,al a,: 
win ,,,mm1ttrr. Wa~nr R1 1ha . 
<.rnatc .1ff.11 r<- an,1 T .tra t--111~ . , t·l<knt 
affair, 
,\ :id·. ·\,Id" · Ml,l ~iar~ , Fn ,ari -
ar e ·, er, - apat-- lr o f rnnnin11 th1~ 
11n1, C' r,1t , ." Joo Rnha ~id "! hope 
lt>Al all ,<"na1nrs; "'ill tl Ctl to m('('t 
thr nuct, 0f tht \tudrnn. hut 1n 
tum "-(' .H(' h0p1n!i for <tucknt 
;,an1( 1pat1<m -
S<'nat11r ~ J'l0l ~'- t0U<ly .... om ir. 
to U'l('1r P<')(.1t1<'\M wttt done ~.o t,~ 
F..nvart. 
:--;r-,,, r11<1net< ,0M1~ted of f1r~t 
~.admg< on ,..,o ~ale re..«ilutions 
Q2,'F11 00 and Q2/F/101 . The Cir\t 
re,oiution dealt .,1th SGA p-oYld-
ing and fillin1 executive staff 
pos1t1on,; 
The nnt rrwlut 10n centered 
aroun11 SCiA pmv1d1ng ~rv ,c.e~ to 
the ~tudc:n Ls of FHSL 1n the area.~ 
of lohh~ing. rep~nt.auon . and fi -
n.anc 1al us1 ~uncc to ~tudcnt 
organ ,,.auon~. n0(1ng that SG A 1~ 
frn.anc1ally ~uppofttd hy uudent 
r~\ The reV>luti<'Jn aho coo~1ned 
o ( I QQ l ft,;c.aJ year l'>udgct 
111<' rer;olutJOn~ will come up for 
<1Cennd re&d1n~~ neu week ""lLh dt~-
c u.,w,n &n,1 ,·oong t.ak,n,: place 
11 .,,a~ annou~d 5G.A. ha.~ open 
<:('nate ~.at~ in the follo"'tni de -
partment( he.lrh . thrc.e 1-eau. 
general <1ud1 e c. four 1eau: 
coon~hng. four ~c: educ.aoonal 
f()Ut 'liCatl and life tcienc:cs.. 
Anyone 1nlt:re\ted m a tenate teat 
~Id contact the SGA off'tc-e a, 
62S-5311. 
This is a unique approach to 
performing all preschool needs in 
one location and this is why Bittel 
said she felt it wa~ funded. 
"Thi!; will be a benefit to parents 
in terms of conveni¢nce," Bitte l 
said. 
"'.'he second grant was in the 
arnoum of 540.000. This mom.:y ,~ 
to be used lO e;,;pand before and :ifter 
school care. 
The funding will provide a ,car-
round care program for children ages 
three to eight with special health 
care needs. 
Bittel said she thinks t.his pro-
gram is important because some 
parents can not be there to take care 
of their childrei:i arter they get out 
of school. 
She s.a1d lherc will be a charge for 
this that will help fund the staff. 
Bittel was pleased with the 
"recogn,llon that there 1s a nud t.hat 
parenL~ are wanting qualified heall.h 
care for their children." 
She s.a,d there arc two advantages 
to this program. One is the quali -
fied staff who will be work ing ""1th 
the children. and the ol.her is the 
cost wi II be like paying a baby-
siuc:r in.'ilead of a person qualific.d in 
health care. 
The last S 18,300 grant was for a 
resource and referral service for 
parenl~ to help find a day care of 
good quality and al~ to provide 
information and education aoout the 
care of young childn:n. 
The younger children that attend 
the center are also being mo1,cd to a 
new location at 2818 Grant Ave .. 
Bnu:I ..aid. 
Thi.~ wu not due to an y change 
in enrollment. ~he ,;aid. It was 
hocau.~ I.he O'Looghlin Elementary 
.school 1~ upanding and need.~ me 
rooms they are occupying. 
Bittel !!Aid nut year thctt will he 
no more c luscs at O'Loughltn 
Til(y will all h.ave been relocated to 
Grant Avenue 
1 n t~ futun: . the center 1s gmng 
to try to comh1~ and Just have o ne 
locauon instead of mn:c. she wd 
She felt th1~ would benefit all 
if lhc family had men tharT 
one child they could Lake them all 
sooneptace. 
Thi, ,vould &JIO he valuabk m 
the uaff becau.'C they could 
hf facibtics.. 
.. Alter-MIC cities aren't bad . It 
...,ou)d j\dt be converuent to have: 
one ma,or sue." Biael laid. 
She laid !he..,. &r*ful to~ 
that the 1overnmen1 felt the~ 
~s wett tm~l MOUgh CQ 
'-1. 
-We are ll'Yl"I 10 ,rn,e the l'lee:ds 
---. famitiee (widl lhae .,.,u) 
CMl WC coaldll't llll.e lllee ba::ame 
olald:olflnlinc.. 
---- - --------· . . . 
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Hays has entertainment 
There's nothing to do in Hays. 
It's a gripe that many Fo1t Hays State students, 
including myself, make. 
Wednesday night, however, I finally made my 
way into the Bf!ach/Schmidt Performing Arts 
Center for the Saturn V laser 1 ight show. 
I had heard plenty about the center, but like 
many students I never gave it a second thought 
when consi~ring what I wanted to go out and do 
for the evening. 
What I found was a beautiful and comfortable 
theater that all srudents should at the very least_ 
give a chance when deciding where to spend their 
entertainment dollars. 
I.B. Dent, director of the Memorial Union Ac-
tivities Board. said he wanted to see more students 
take advantage of what Beach/Schmidt has to offer 
and that was one reason he set ticket prices ($3) so 
low for Wednesday night's show. 
The events at the theater usually cost less or are 
comparable to the price of a ticket to a movie and 
it definitely costs less than going to a bar. 
The Encor~ Series will bring culture into North-
west Kansas beginning Sept. 23. 
Single show tickets range from $1-14 for stu-
dents and $5-18 for the public. 
The decision to go or not to go is up to the indi-
vidual. but there are thing to do besides going out 
and getting int()xicated in Hays. 
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Education opportunity worth trying 
h is obvious in the world Loday 
that receiving an education is 
critical when searching for a job. 
Sure, you could quit ;iflcr high 
school and work at the local service 
station or convcniem:c store. or if 
you ' re lucky, stumble into .i 
half wax_ decent paying job. but who 
want~ to sculc for a job they don· t 
really like or aren' t happy with. 
Speaking from Cllpcricncc. l" vc 
found that nine out of 10 
businesses or companies first lcxlk 
to see if you have a college 
education. lf not, you're most 
assuredly put..at the bottom of the 
oile. 
::: The bc~t action vou ~·nultl 1..:1kc 
would be tu conti1;,w yt111r 
education anc.J improve ti ll' qualit, 
o f your life t,y attending rnllcgc. 
The best decision I c,·er made was 
to enter college. -After spcoding two 
years wandering to and from Jobs 
and in several unhappy and 
Quayle misinterpreted 
Dear editor. 
I would like to take umc to 
applaud Dan Quayle for ukrng a 
~tand on an i-.sue of utmo'1 
1mport.ancc. the issue of the nu .. lcar 
family . 
Quayle docs reah1.c that urphy 
Brown is a fictional charoc·tcr and 
that the recent plot follow, v.. hat •~ 
already going on in the rnuntr) . 
However. Quayle al'i4'> rt'ah;c·, 
some other di!.turhini f:.tch 
According tn an an,c le rn 
"Summit ~i111<;tnc, Journal ." (,l ) 
percent of poor fam d,c, v. 1th 
children arc headed h~, a ... c )man 
Thal figure Jumps m )'((J pcn .. cn t 
and 90 pcn.:en1 111 the inner uuc , 
In contra~!. only 'l 6 pcr:tnt r,f 
the fam1lie,; hcadrd h, a maml'd 
couple are poor. 
lncc;c numhcr, m clKalc 1h;11 
children arc hcu.rr off m f am1 lie, 
headed hy a marTl('d cimplc 
Crime 1.~ al.<;0 rel:ucd In lh<' 1, ,uc 
o f family munurc Fatht tlc- ,,nr,, 
1~ corrclat('d ·•1th cnmmal 11~ 
Quayle J"C'al11c, that a '-'-.. ,cr , th a1 
encourage.,; out-<>f --..rdl, 1. k h nh, 1., 
almo,;t !1:Uarantccin~ 1t, rlf thc 
prot,lcm, nf ro,-1r ::,rnil1r , and 
:·r,m r 
l>1<1n Fn,:11,h \~ :: :-;,h, !\r,, -... n 
prudll( tr . , h '1( )·.,._'- ,Irr.• :1:--- 11'. 1,11'\ 
rec;pon1;t: to l): •. 1, \r 
En~)J,h rrt, ·~,-.! . " If :~.!' ·. :., 
prrq<lt-nt th,:-: l , ,1 , ,!,,,··.,. ,.: .. , : "' 
an unmarr:r.i~ ·"' ,,n1.,n r. , }~ ·.ir .1 
~h1ld . and , : hr ~Irr ,:', Jr..,: ., 
wornM , .\nn, .-.1':',i 11.i1:-i·. :":l: -.t' ., 
~hlld ·.i.nhni: ,\ fat!"lrr . :~r:-: 
hc'tl.N mak.c- ,ur:- .,!---.r. :, ,r,< :"." rn,\:.": 
\afc and ~11al ·· 
Thi, re~°"' m1<.<;('.,; th<' f<)mt. 
Qt.aylc dK1tl"t u" ,t -.·u a c11,;~~ 
for I analc '4"0man tn h<'.v a , h1ld . 
Rather. ht' fl("llntro out th~t t~ 
ch1ldretl of ,,nitlt -.·,mm .:itt mott 
likely IO he poor an<1 cod up in 
crimt wood. 
Engh,h al'IO forjln( ~Mr 
poetihl~ altt:rna11vc ID *""'1ion 
Kelly Freeman 
Staff writer 
uncomf<Jrtable working conditions 
it was time to reassess my life and 
my career goals. 
1 k.now I wasn't ready for college 
when I graduated from high scbool. 
but I'm sure there are many 
sludcnts out there who feel that 
way. 
The I ea<;t I could have done was 
give ii a try. I rudn 't even aucmpt 
it. I refused to give college aml 
myself a chance. 
non-traditional studcnL, rl'tuming to 
college ha~ continued to innc.asc, 
therefore n:lkx:ting pt:oplc's need 
and wam for higher cdu(ation. 
They have finally rcali1c<l how 
imponanl education 1s in order to 
work in the real world . 
There arc many n:asons why 
people arc retum111g. tu ..;(:hool after 
ye.an; in the work for.:c l>r rJ1~in~ a 
family . 
For some. the)· arc dissatisfied 
with their current joh and want to 
pursue a better paying career. 
Pc~onally. l at11111rc the (IIJcr 
non-tral11uonal student, fl1r t-..:iflg 
brave enough lo return Ill ~l·h111.,I 
aft•:r t\.'111 )! away 111>111 Jt for so 
many y\'.ars. 
As for me. that one special 
person who influenced my decision 
to auend college is one of the non, 
traditional students. 
Mar.:ine is a middle-aged mom, 
who doesn't look a day over 30 and 
enrolled in ,ollcge while both of 
her ,hildren were still attending 
high school. 
She had been a mother and 
homemaker all her life and felt like 
her life was incomplete . 
She graduated in May of this year 
and now has a very satisfying 
bookkeeping job. 
If it wasn ' t for her. I sure 
would~ -, be at Fort Hays State or 
wriung for the University Leader. 
For all those studenL<; who had 
the rnuragc to return to face 
lcuurcs. homework. smirks from 
younger students and late nights, 
my rnmplimems to you. I rei.-pect 
what it Lakes to pick up and st.art 
In recent years, the number of 
As 111 my -:ase . and many of \he 
people I a111 a.,soc1Jti:u with . there 
has been a paniculJr cvrnt or 
person in their lives lhat has 
spurred the action to re-cuter 
school. _.. over again. 
Wlf!Cf A 
WASHING'rtN 
GOP 
C(INfJffQJ 
~-
Letters to the editor 
There i, adopuon . 
I feel Quayle was only looking at 
the (~v1ous fact~ of the s1tu.it10n 
that often comes from sing le unwed 
motherhood. 
The media ,hould not glamorue 
I.he unwed motherhood. 
Dustin ~kEwcn 
!'iorton sophomore 
Volues key to solution 
Dear cd11.nr 
[i1 YIOg you the hcncfit or the 
dnut>l. one would a!..o;umc that in an 
rffon w Rtt out an ediuon of the 
paper at quickly as po-..,;1hlc foe thc 
,tart of the ~w school year. you 
werr pn:,~ for time and had to 
heng out the dribble which aprr,arc.d 
in T oe.<,da y ·, edi lion. 
Ci1 11cn ample llmc_;o put :, our 
tinrn m !ZC-.ar hcfott wr1tm~. l"m 
,urc you woold have pici.ed a 
,ub)Cl:t 11,h1ch you had umc to 
rc~h. 1nc;t.ead of rambling ahout 
the GOP platform and convenuoo. 
111,hich apparentl)· dw:1 not ~qutre a 
lage amount of lhooRhL 
Wett !he Rcpuhliuns actuall\-
try1ng to diet.ate family va lue<; of 
1A-·t~ the\- merely promotml( fam1h 
valil('~' 
I a,i::-rt th<:' go. ~.r.HTlC'.lll ,hotil,l 
li•)t IP ri:~latt moral, and 
l:fc~,lc . txit .,,.,,th the frttdom tc> 
,· :-.-o<.<' : ()IT)("~ re'~ .. , ht lit-. 
flon ·1 nprct go,,,cmmffit 1.c, 
t-611 ~·cxi OIJI 1f ;'N make I -.-ronjt 
;:hoKt I lcno..., 11 may 'Blnd 
~mpl~. ~t 1! A.mr.ncam t\al1 
N:Ut:1 fam1]\- val~. a lot ri tht 
(Offll"IY.nt~ and ~k'Y\.1 ratV'd in 
1("U t'rlrnial -...ould he mc-,oc . 
[,n · loot at lheiit cc,m~u 
and Quec>(ffl ...,d, an m 
'°lutl<'fl, and tee •~ actually 
;,mmotina rTW'lrt iovttn~n, 
1naventlC'lfl . 
A~ IS I holly detMed k)J)'IC 
*1th ID MCftl ripa 1M 
~. b.K wtry dlo we nttd to 
many ahort>cal clinic., in the fint 
plac' 
Ahonm11- :m: for unwanted 
pregnai1, 1e, But if an ind1v1dual 
h,'l, ~ en wu~ht famil y value~ that 
t'CIJ<.:vc , om cpuon p; a gift ftom 
(iod or all human Ide ha, "Orne 
value. and they .ha, c any degree of 
charac..tcr . why v..ouldn"t they want 
to hnng the child to t.erm : 
Pcrhap, tbc pregnancy •~ 
111conven1cnl hc(:ausc they arc not 
rnarnr<l . H112h moral family values 
would tw.c tau11.ht them the 
charalter ll) ah,1a111 fmrn ..;ex until 
they -.A.en: marnc<l. 
Pcrhap.. t..hc prq.inancy \A, a., due 
to rape. a favorit e 11 .f>IC of the pm-
choice achocatc, A~am. high 
moral famil ~ value~ -.A. ould ha-..c 
1.au11.ht ln('n to rc, pcct -.A. <>mcn and 
not fon .. c thcm,;cJ -.. c~ ,,o an 
UO\l.ll11n~ VJCtlm 
1· m not -;ay·m!{ famd ) ,aluc., 
""oul<l h(: an ovcrn1iht o;.i1lutKm, 
~au'iC a ICl( of people do no( have 
the charal tcr to ,tand up for their 
,·ah.ic,. but 1t .,..,ould tic a ,;tart. 
Mayhc the couple ha~ a~n<XI 
unul marnJl$lc. hut it<>l caught up m 
Ulc ra~~1nn of U'I(' moment. and did 
rl(1( pracucl' !(COi hrnh control 
m('3. <:urt, So \A, th(-\- fa,c e a 
pregnanc~ that 1, mcnnvt>nl('nt for 
rh(ou , 11uat1on 
(i ,•'fi fam11\ ·.:1Jui- ~ -... ould no< 
-1.._ :Att' :hAt tnt' ) :akr a human life: 
~a,1--" ::V" .vr ~. ,c furtllt'f al0nit 
-:-nc ;--~ir.: ,, :~ .. ,: ~' ,r:ir.iounit 
an.I jTill. 11o.. In.ii ;z,~.1 i.vn1h , alue,;. 
the~ ... 001<1 hc lml~ n('('d to call for 
a han oo atv-iflH,n Conqr,q~nlly. 
th!: ~overnmcnt -...0Ul<l J'W)( have to 
,n~ 
... -a, ,,.-e are no-.. rtqut~ 1hr 
irn-,·emmc~t 10 ~ftul.alr e,tt-,er 
optntmn of or t-annmJ of lhort>on 
rlinte\ 
Sinir~ r,Mt"fll farnrll~-'-- wc:h a.-. 
irittr.w:-c .Yl ··"~·irri''" R:-r,,..-n· r-unt 
a ptttt7 picture for tt- l r~1,;1on. ho.Jt 
the fact IS lh.ar l'n<XI ptoplie in this 
!itQltlltjoft do rv,c en JOi' the f ic 
hfe.~lr o( !f'I(- characlO" 
!n<:t('.:,,:1 t!'w-, :mo f.-.r-:l"rl n, rely 
upon the govemmem to int.ervene 
and subsidi,.c their living with 
<.oeialistic child care . food and 
health programs. 
Bow do single parcnL, find 
them.sel ves in the ir Situation'> There 
are a vancty of reasons. hut c~cept 
for the untimely death of a spouse, 
they can all be boiled down to the 
fact that one or both did not have 
the moral character to live up to a 
commitment. 
Again . would the promotion of 
family values and commitment be 
considered a helter alternative to 
govc rnment programs and 
Lon..r4ucnt1 y. mtcrvcnt1on m th,: 
h, c, of ,inglc parent fam1ltcs'> 
,\ , far as dictaung the musil we 
l"t r n to. art we look at or 
1cln·1,1on we watch. I must h, YC 
m,~~c<l that part of the crmvenuon. 
l , upport the ra11ng ,ystcm and 
lahclinf,( of mu.~1c the same wav I 
, upport the raung ~ystem for 
movie<; and lhc lahcl1ng of fo<•I or 
ll'l(',dicanc . 
That boils down to truth m 
advertising aAd r,rocecl~ me from 
buying and li~ing to thmg~ I 
might find offensive as well a.,; 
allowing the next pcr.l(>O to be 
offended If he Choolcs. 
The wne holds true for art rnd 
telev1~1on. No one is advocating the 
le~1~lahon of what we lrdt at. 
"They aTC' advocaling the regulauon 
o( \!,'hat we pay frl' and 
with t.11 dol~. which i.~ why we 
have re-pr-e.,;cnta11 vc.,; in t~ fITTZ 
pwc. 
It .oem, tMt you re waitina (or 
1 party pt.a arm to W>I ve the 
pmt,lem.,. which in mm would 
didMC mort 11111fflt 
intaVCntioM and repl.Mion. 
The reality d the form of 
JOVCfflmenl in this COlmtr)' i~ WC 
are l(OW!l'ned by the and no-
the pn:i.'*:m~ beer\ idmtJfleld. 
II l~ up 10 -.-e mt peop4e IO 
formulaae and imt)&em,,em 1hr 
tc>luoons. 
Ste'ft: Scott 
Manhattan, Km., 
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Campus/ 
Community 
·eriefs 
Ice Cream Social 
All n~ing and pre-nursing 
students arc inviled to an ice-
cream social, 5"01lSOrcd by Fort 
Hays State Association of Nurs-
ing Students. 
The social will begin at 5 
p.m .• We.dnesday in the Stroup 
Hall lobby. . 
Volunteers needed 
The ciimpus Literacy Corps 
project needs students to enroll 
as community service interns. 
Sophomore, junior and sc-
nior intemscan earn three hours 
credit by assisting with an af- . 
ter-school cnrichmentprogram 
for Hays· fourth and fifth grad-
ers. 
Interns wi11 help lhechildren 
improve their reading and writ-
ing skills. 
To be eligible, students must 
have a 2.5 grade point average 
and a minimum grade of B in 
freshman composition. 
For more information, con-
tact Abha Gupta, project coor-
dinator, in Rarick 212. 
Art exhibit to open 
There will be an opening re-
ception from 7 to 9 tonight in 
the Moss-Thoms Art Gallery. 
The reception will feature 
the works of Phil Robl, whose 
exibit will run through Sept. 
29. 
The public is invited to at-
tend. 
Graduate deadlines 
The dead I inc to file an intent 
, • .. • ' ••"'•' I" I 
10 graduate for Fall 1992 for 
master's degrees or specialist 
in education degrees is today. 
The deadline to sign up for 
Fall 1992 comprehensive ex-
aminations is Oct. 16, 1992. 
Please contaet the Graduaie 
School in Picken 202 or call 
628-4237. 
Address corrections 
S tude,:i ts should be aware that 
the address and phone infor-
mation for their campus and 
permanent residences they 
listed during enrollment are 
published in the student direc· 
tory and are used for the entire 
year. 
11 is imponam that this infor-
mation is correct. All correc-
tions should be made no later 
than today. 
For f wthcr information, con-
tact University Relations at 
628-4206. 
Players to meet 
The first meeting of the year 
for the Fon Hays State Players 
will hcgin at 4:30p.m.onTues-
day in the Fclcen-Sr..t Theater 
1n Malloy Hall. 
A 11 'ltudcnt~ i~tcd in any 
a~ t of theater are enc our. 
aged to attend. 
For additional information. 
plea.-.econtac1 Stephen Shapiro 
at 62~...S4AQ 
Club pizza party 
accounting club will be 
having a p,vA pany al 6 p.m. 
on Tue~ay ar Augustino'J, 
2405 \line 
The party i~ ~!lrlred by 
KOCH Industries from Wichila 
and an a«,untina majon and 
o<her ~nc.u majon art in-
v,led IO "1end. 
Th, t wil I be ., informational 
n'l('ttj"J, 
Fa rnott ,nfmnaian, pleate 
Contact B«ty J>faJu.pfl' a 
628-27j7 or die buanea of-
fict • 62jl--42S"7. 
The University Leader 
Course taught on campus 
Hunter safety 
Tracy Whitlock 
Copy editor 
Gunshots may ring across the 
campus tomorrow. However. it's 
not a terrorist group. The Kansas 
Department of Wildlife and Parks is 
sponsoring a humcr safety class. 
The class stans at 1 p.m. and 
will take place in the field to Lhe 
north of lhe low water bridge on 
Gustad Drive, Sid Carlile, Fort 
Hays Stale chief of police. said. 
A group of 40 people ages 7 to 
27 will be practicing safe hunting 
techniques on campu~. The walk 
will be the final part of a hunter 
education course. 
Sept. 23 to 27 and Oct. 8 to 11. 
FHSU was chosen because the 
area is <.:lose to town, Mel Madurin. 
conservation offH>er. said. 
In addition, lhe area is an ideal 
place for hunting because it has a 
lot of trees and tall grass which 
provide good hiding places. 
The hunter safety course covcres 
such areas as fire arm safety, 
outdoor survival skills, 
hunter/landowner relationships and 
treatment of animals. 
Todd Brumar, Tipton sophomore. 
is taking the course bee au sc 
hunters are required lO have a hunter 
safety card if rney were born after 
July I, 1957. 
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Carlile said !he students will not 
be using bullets during the first pan 
of the ex ere ise. They wi II have their 
weapons checked and marked with 
red ribbons. 
Brumar said the class is 
interesting for the smaller children. 
but there is not a lot for him to 
learn. 
Madorin said he hopes the course 
will help lceep someone from 
getting hurt in the future. 
Travis :\1orisse/Anil!ltant photo editor 
Increased enrollment is causing students who live in the residence halls hardships in finding parking 
spaces, As a result, many must park near Lewis Field. 
He said there will also be some 
target practice with actual bullets, 
but this will be one gunman at a 
time a11d carefully supervised. 
"This is a great opponunity for 
the kids and for the college:· Carlile 
said. 
Enrollment affects all areas 
Two more courses will be on 
Troupe to conduct tryouts 
Parking lots crowded 
Acting to inform 
Melissa Chaffin 
Cf'py editor 
The trend of growth at Fort days 
State is affecting more areas than 
just the lack of housing. Crystal Holdren 
Senior copy editor 
One of the many problems faced by 
college students in the last decade is 
peer rressure. Som1:_times it is hard to 
know how tG deal with these issues. 
However, Tiger By The Tail is a 
troupe on campus which was started 
in the fall of '91 which addresses lhesc 
problems. 
They all get together and then brain-
stonn about what they can use for 
skilS and what will apply best to the 
type of audience they are performing 
for, Nugent said. 
Tiger By The Tail was formed by 
Boost Alcohol Consciousness Con-
One problem stems from thl! fact 
that many people must park a long 
di:;tance from their rcsidcn,e halls. 
When students are coming home 
after daylight, this can be a 
dangerous situation. but the FHSL 
Police Department is taking many 
measures to ensure student safety. 
ccming the Health of University Stu- FHSU Police Chief Sid r arlilc 
dents. 
Both of these groups believe that 
"college stu-
s.aid, "We try to explain the oprjons 
that are available." 
The troupe is 
now having au-
ditions for lhis 
year. 
Tryout<; will 
be at 4 p.m on 
Sept. 2 in the 
Memorial 
Cniun Black 
and Gold Ball-
"Our goals are to 
perform for as 
many student and 
faculty organiza-
tions as we can." 
Carlile recommended that 
studen'ts always walk. in numbers at 
night. 
He also noted the police 
depanment has officers on du!y 24 
encouraging hours a day, so if anyone is 
p e e r s . .. frightened or sllspiciou~ that 
Nugent said. someone is following them . they 
Nu g c n t can notify the police offi,:cr to 
dcntscan play 
a uniquely ef-
fective role in 
14·atch them until they m:ikc 1t ba.:k 
said they safely. 
mostly per- --we trv to ,...,at~·h fer uic rntlu:r; of 
form for traffic at· night to sec 11.·hcn pcop)c 
room. 
Th(, group 
consisted of 
eight members 
last year, four 
Jim Nugent. 
coordino1or of drug and alcohol 
owareness network 
groups on arc coming m."' Carl tic said. 
campus, but Carlile said ii the p•:,l1ce 
department has ~uspic1ons ol any 
lhcyhavepcr· m1;conduct. lhey will notify the 
wnmcn and four men, but this year. 
Jim Nugent, coordinator of drug and 
alcohol wellness network. said they 
will only have thre.c women and three 
men. 
"W.: ne.ed two more men and some 
undcr,tudics," ;-.;ugcnt said. 
formed for resident ass1stanL, of the res,1cncc 
community halls. 
groups in Hays. 
This year. the troupe will be on the 
road as they are scheduled to perfonn 
at Emporia State University a.s wel I as 
Kansas SUitc Cnivcrsity. 
He said the:,· ',l;tll he kccp1ni; their 
lines of commun1.:at1on open, 
\o,e)<.<l<'ne 
f· IISL Stu.la,:< · 
o~-~-
' 35¢ Pool 
adding they have constant radio 
contact with the night watchman in 
the residence halls. 
They will also be watching for 
'li~hL-; that arc out to help ensure 
student safety. 
Carlile said, ··our biggest 
emphasis is on good common 
sense." 
Another area in which sturJcnts 
arc noticing the growth trend is in 
the classroom. 
~1any cla-.scs have more students 
than there arc scat:. in the 
cl::ssroorn. Carroll BcaH'~lec. 
director of pur chasing and 
scheduling. said. 
Coors 
$11.99 
Beardslee said, "During the 
enrollment process. they don·, stop 
enrollment when a class is full 
(which causes ovcrcrowde<I 
classrooms).·· 
He said that no single department 
i!i being affected, but all of f:HSL. 
is facing the problem. 
One other problem that goes 
along with overcrowded classes i ., 
the lack of textbooks for C\'Cryone. 
~1aric Dcchanc. manager of the 
Comer B1x1kstore, said there seems 
to be more students than c"cr 
before. 
Dechant said 1t has "dcfinitelv .. 
affected sales and UlC\' have had '10 
reorder many te::i:tbook·s. 
Busch 
$10.69 
24 pk. 
Lt./Reg./Dry Prices Goo<l 
Aug.28-Sept. l 
24 pk. 
Lt./Reg. 
()1•• '\ 9 \.'\l.-11 P.\I. \I<,, .. S \I. 
15:!1 \ 1,1-.-,1-:x-r ·10 11.\'\h. ·s P.\I{ I Y \IIX. IIA \ S 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALS 
Taco .................................................... 59c 
Bean Burrito ...................................... 59c 
Tostado .............................................. 591 
Soft Taco ............................................ 59c E..i,.h memhcrrccc1vesa S325 S<.:hol· 
ar.;h1p for the umc they spend work-
ing or. the troupe. 
Nugent said the purpose of the group 
is to get people to talk about peer 
pressure. 
"We want to perform for more high 
~,chcxils. but we need to get material 
that is hcq suited fort.hem," Sugent 
said. 
Cold Be~r served r..;~~ Refried Beans .................................... 591 
He said the members practice ap-
proximate! y four hours a week and 
spend lime traveling to different places 
to g1vr their perfonnanccs. 
~ugcnt '-8id these mcmtx-r, arc 
gn·en training in health issues and 
communicauon skills which help them 
w re~nd bcuer to their audience.~ 
and the issues they arc presenting. 
The ·roupe is currently ~csenung 
issue<; :.uch ac;: alcohol ahusc:. drug 
m1su,;c. ~afc ~x. catJng di,;ordcr~. 
Al DS re lat1onsh1p~. vernal ahu<;e. 
dnnlong anll drn·mg.dcprcss1on.datc 
He said they arc going to have a 
weekend retreat this fall to generate 
idea~ for high s..:hool and mayhc even 
Junior high studenL<;. 
Nugent s.ud, ··our goals are to per-
form for as many student and faculty 
organi;,..ation~ a<; we can." 
Nugent said the purpose of lh,s 
troupe is LO get people to talk ahoot 
peer pre~s ure. 
He feels that when people realize 
there is a ~oblem and discuss 1t. then 
rare ancl other~ to organ11;111on,. they can overcome tl. 
Affordable Appliances SALE 
Everything must go! 
Apt. or dorm size elect. drycr. ......... 599.00 
Fr1gidairc Ref rig .. .......................... S 169 .00 
Frigidaire Freezer. .. ................ ....... S 169 .00 
Whirlpool Rang:e .................. ........ . 5229.00 
Dishv.-ashcr. .................. ..... ........... S 199.00 
~~·t·R\"ITCRE .. . 
Office chairs & end tahlc .. ....... ....... S7..t .00 
Queen si7.c hcd ........ ... ........ ...... .. ... s 189.00 
Swivel Rocking Chair<s. 
Tahle & Ottnman ..... .. .................... S 124.00 
\\·asher & Dryer Parts Sa\·e 509c & more 
All Guaranteed! 
2201 Vine 625-5572 Hays. Ks. 
in Frosty :\1ugs, 
fishtx)\,·1s and 
Pitchers 
•Darts •Pinball 
Great Food: 
8rul£ a .... n. s:~ Joe, and 
Oua Dot• 
THE 
DOWNTOWNER 
,~ aNI "'-,, 0,-, ......-ydry 
Tacoburger ......................................... 95c 
We Deliver 
Right To Your 
Door 
Call 
625-7114 
"YOU'VE NEVER HAO IT SO GOOD" 
333 W. 8th 625-7114 HAYS, KANSAS 
lntroducin.g! 
"Step Aerobics" 
in addition to the wide \·arier v of classes 
offered hJ· Christina & ·staff. 
SPECIAL OFFER School of Karate & 
Self Defense sg900 
'l",1"' 
$ 9 N/JVG 
s ,,..,::J 00 
"~·•tri 1£R •Tre~dmtll-; &s,,,, 
and of cmir~ -e,crci1:e physiologist~· 
staff to design & promote your program. 
~atiL 11 
Karate 
Hall of Fa.me! 
~ationally 
Acrredited SC'hOOI 
"S~cializing i11 yowh 
and yolVlR. amdu-
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Sexual abuse group to study effects 
Abuse Aftermath 
Kelly Freeman 
Staff writer 
Current research indicates that 
one in four women have 
experienced some form of sexual 
abuse by their I 8th birthday. 
Accor<.ling to Christine Poage, 
graduate student in the psychology 
department and graduate assistant 
therapist in the Ket I y Center, not 
all of these women are affected in 
the same way. 
Regardless of the effects, there is 
widespread enthusiasm for the use 
of group therapy in Lhe treatment of 
sexual abuse victims. 
The group setting contributes to 
cornbatting thc ~$Ccrecy , stigma and 
1sol:.11ion that sex ual abuse incurs. 
A thera py group for the adult 
survivors or sexual abuse will be 
conducted by Poa11:c. 
The group is for women who 
have experienced sc}(ual abuse as 
children and feel they stand to 
benefit from group work with other 
survivors. Poage ~id. 
Five to seven women will meet 
once a week for 10 weeks from 
Scpte1nbcr to November. 
.. The group is lirniled to wo:nen. 
but 1ha1 doesn't mean that men 
aren't survivors of sexual at"luse 
too," Poage s.aid. "We may offer a 
therapy group for men later:· 
Poage has a foundation of 
knowledge and some e}(pcricncc in 
worlcing wit h sexual abu se 
survivors. Poage' s badground 
includes elementary educalion and 
seminar)· school. She has also 
been researching this subject for 
five years. 
"I am interestoo in sexual abuse 
victims because it affect'> the lives 
of so many women and I want Lo he 
effective in helping women deal 
with their problems," Poage said. 
.. , felt like 1 could reach people 
more and affect a more positive 
change in a smaller seuing,'' Poage 
said. 
With the permission of therapy 
partidpants and the full support of 
Brian Austin. director of the Kelly 
Cen1cr, and Warren Shaffer of the 
counseling depanment, Poage plans 
lo write her thesis in conjunction 
wit.h t.he feedback she receives from 
the group therapy sessions. 
"The ten-week therapy session 
isn't going to solve problem,, or 
cure lhe affects of sexual abuse, but 
it will help the women progress and 
be there for each other." Poage said. 
"In for those who want help and 
healing.·· 
Offering this group therapy is 
also a prevention wchnique. 
" ~aking the public aware of lhe 
problem will help us figure out 
why sexual abuse is so pervasive, 
what we can do to treat it, and most 
importantly. whal we can do to 
prevent it," Poage said. 
Group members will be 
encouraged to share their 
expectations and goals. as well as 
to explore their sexual abuse 
histories and current coping 
strategies. 
The therapist will be a source of 
information on childhood sexual 
abuse, facilitate inte ractions and 
focus the group· s response to 
subjccL~ raised for discussion. -
A thorough screening will limit 
group membership. Appropriate 
referrals will be made when 
necessary and individual debriefing 
and group follow-up are plannea. 
Any woman in the community 
( 18 years and older) who might be 
interested in participating in this 
group is invited to contact Chris 
Poage at the Kelly Center (628-
4309 or 628-4401 ). Augusl 31 to 
September 11, Monday through 
Friday retwecn 8:30 a.m. and noon. 
' 'I'm really excited about this 
program because it is for people 
who arc seeking help to grow. It's 
not for people who view 
themselves as disordered. but for the 
few who want to enh ance the 
4uality of their lives." Poage said. 
Fridays at tile Red Coat Restaurant ... 
$585 Pitchers 
and Platter 
'
. 
... 
' .. r .. . .. 
• • I I • ' 
Mountain Fries and Beer 
Every Friday 
$22-0 Pitchers 
j 07 W. 7th 625-9892 
Across From Campus 
·1 
DotiT DRAW~ 
ON YOUR LUCK! 
Your 8ducatioo is 
too important. 
Insure yoursetf against 
unan6cipated 
1n1uries Of illnesses. 
w.1u-owyoonow 
98Sy w1d 1111:)!<ill:)l,e 4 11 
lobe ns,_.Qd 
P'dt~ 1broctu-.11 
Slud8nc~orc:al 
31~ ,..._,.ow 
l!M,0,,1/Wa' :tS ™d) 
.._.ANCIIUMCD.NC. 
G lri WOOOL.AW!rt. SUITT 24 
PO BOX 812@ 
WICHTA.. KS 
15~12e • 
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Anne & Andy 's Reel Review 
This week's feature: 'Unforgiven', Rating AA 1 /2 (wait for the video) 
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Clint Eastwood has once again taken on the 
role of a gunfighter. 
In his latest nick., Eastwood plays William 
Munny. who is somewhat of a reformed rebel 
uni.ii an opponunity to make a fast bu1:k lures 
him back into hi s cvll ways. 
Munny is an over-the-hill outlaw. making an 
honest.living as a pig fanner until a gunslinger 
rides into his life with an offer he can't refuse . 
The young opportunist is searching for a 
partner tu ride into Wyoming with him to assas-
sinate two cowboys who have abused a "lady of 
the evening."' 
The kill would bringaquick.S500.an<l ~1unny. 
a widower with two moutlls LO feed, has no 
choice but to join in the crusade. 
Unwilling to work solely with the inexperi-
ence,d guns! inger. Munny stops off to talk his 
old partner. Ned (Morgan Freeman), and r.hc 
threesome embark on a journey of both adven-
ture an~ self-discovery. 
Gene Hackman ap~s in the film as Little 
Bill, a stereo-typical sheriff of the 1880s. who 
stands in the way of justice. rather than uphold-
ing it. 
This film contains the usual gunfii;hung 
scenes expected of a western. but is not u~ fasL-
pacc<l as what one would usually cxpc,:L. 
A~~E'S VIE\\': I am not exactl y wh;it you 
would call an avid fan of westerns. 
Although my mother is somewhal of :.i John 
Wayne fana.tic. l never really caught on to the 
whole thing. 
However. I 
believe that 
"Unforgivcn"is 
a movie that 
could be en-
joyed by view-
e rs who nor· 
mally would not choose to go see a westem 
flick. 
The film hilS on some extremely important 
questions, such as the true char,mer of man ant! 
how much it re.ill y takes fur someone 10 com-
pletely reform. 
Eastwood docs a 1:onvincing job a .. a rebe l 
trying to walk the straight and narrow. The 
audience easily believes that he has put the pa-,t 
behind him a, it takes him numerous tries to 
!,;.iddJc up his horse and as he tries w do some 
target shooting to no avail. 
Freeman is an excellent asset to the cast as the 
1:ornradc who has deddcd to go along, more as 
a support.er lhan an actual part of the killing. His 
character links the audience to the man that 
!'.1unny was and helps us to understand the inner 
tunnoil that Munny goes through by reverting 
to his past ways. 
Al though the mDvie has an intcresling st.an 
and was able to hook me through the first hal f 
with the colorful talent of Hackman, I felt it 
began to drag after a while and it found me tired 
with where the plot was leading. 
Overall, I.he film presenL~ a new twist on the 
old angle of life in Lhc saddle, but it doesn"t 
finish what it stans. 
Rating: AAA 
AM>Y'S \"JEW: \ 1oney changes every-
thing. 
In Lt1i s ra-;e , 
mone y ev en 
changcs Munny. 
As the film 
opens. we see 
Clint Eastwood 
portraying a 
charac ter with 
actual feelings and values. 
After living a life of adventure. Munny has 
sealed down and started raising a family. Not 
bad for an ex -ki ller in the late 1800s. 
After losing his wife to smallpox. he is faced 
with raising two kids on a small pig farm. Still 
not bad. 
He 1s trying to insti ll a hard-work. and family-
values eth ic into his two young children and he 
makes sure the:,· get a first-hand experience in 
the hard work aspect. 
Aflcr fighti ng with the pigs all day. Munny is 
approached by the yuung cowboy-killer who 
needs an e,i;pcrienced panner to collect the 
reward offered. Bad. 
From here on. the plot goes down hill. Fast. 
On the trek to Wyoming. Eastwood 's and 
Freeman· s 1.:haractcrs rcaliLc they arc not the 
young outlaws they once used to be. wishing for 
a soft bed and a soft wife to snuggle up with 
under the stars. 
Somehow. the audience is supposed to be-
Jie vc in lhe bad guy turned good.and for awhile, 
they have something to believe in. ~.tunny tries 
to influence tl1e young gunslinger with lcnowl-
edge he ha~ gained over the years killing off 
western lawmen and gains a new insight about 
himself after fighting off a life-threatening fc. 
\ 'CL 
Moviegoers even hear \1unny talking about 
the beauty of nature and the trees in the moun-
tains. 
But after the killing has begun. watch out. 
Munny turns psycho w1Lh revenge. loses every 
new aspect of his insigh t about life and shoots 
everyone in his way. 
When I walked out of the theater, I was VC() 
confused about the film. I wa, not sure if it was 
about life and death. friendships or a weak 
representation ofa bang-up, shOOl-out western. 
Rating: AA 
"Unforgi .... en" is rated R and shows at the 
Mall Cinema. 2925 Vine along with ''The Gun 
in Betty Lou's Handbag," rated PG-13. 
"Single White Female ," ratcd_R., and "Death 
Becomes Her," ralC-<J PG-13 are showing at t.he 
Fox Theatre, 1202 Main. 
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Nurse offers care, understanding 
Andy Stanton 
Guest wrtter 
While many students may not be 
able to recall the health con~ 1ous 
poster!> that adorn the ·.a.·all. they 
may remember a familiar fa~e . 
The face of Patti Scott. student 
health center director, greets the 
students and says. ' 'I'll be right 
with you." 
It is this fa mil iari ty and 
fncndliness which gives Fort Hays 
St.ate students and faculty rea, on IO 
come here for health treatment. 
Scott. a FHSC graduate . hegan 
working at the health center in 
19RS. 
She left the center fu r a ) Car to 
hccomc a consultant for the Kans.as 
Department of Hea th and 
Er. vironmcnt. At the end of that 
year , Scott d.:c1ded she wanted to 
come back to FHSU. 
I 
··1 reali1.ed my heart was here and 
I had the opportun1t; to come 
hack." she said . "I love co llege 
,ludenL,; v i I came hack ." 
Scott and her ~taff strive lo g ive 
one ma1or factOf of care to their 
paucnL, , upport. 
"Wc"rc suppon1ve of a d1\cr-.c 
ui lturr and lifc.\ tylc ." ~he <.a id ..... th 
u Jr1v1cuon ··v.·c arc here to , uppor1 
, , ·:xJcnL,, .. 
Blakt Vacura/Photo t'dltor 
Patti Scott, !.tudent health cente r director, upl~ins prescr ip tion directions to her patient, ~firam 
Boly.ud, Bird C ity senior ~onday at the hulth center. 
One o f the -.e r. ice , Scott and her 
sta f f at th e center pro v1dr to 
<ilutknL, and fa cult, ,s fr ee Hl\' 
IC ,(i ng 
'"A lo t of o ur '-tudc nL, kno·.1, and 
tnHt u, and l d1cin · L -.A.·ant to , end 
IN'"l •:.omcwhcrc cl<.e , .. Scott '3!d . 
""!1-fo , t p<'Oplc w ho l omc 1n arc 
t)('rvou, It 1, difficult for them:· 
, he ,aHl ·T.:in of ...,hat we- cJ(l 1~ 
make them com fortah lc W e arc 
Catholic ~-ampus C~~ter J~· ::.,,. ..... ,w 
I 
Free Barbeque 
after 6:00 \1 ass on Sunday~ 
Mass Schedule 
Sunclays: 
9 :30 & 11 a .m. 
and 6 p .m. 
DailJ: 
"1 :30 p.m. 
very non-Judgmental ... 
Offering the test,; free-of-charge 1s 
\ cry important to Scou. 
··n e tC.'\t'\ don" t cost us anything 
hut lime. po,tagc and n~lcs.- she 
~ 1d. ""The law ~ ys we can now 
~- hargc for tes t,; but I don't want to 
do th,~. 
··we will charge for Olher ~ ·1cc-; 
hcfore we charge for HIV le<;L~.- 'ihe 
~ 1d w ithout hesttaunn. 
The center ,;tatted HIV u:~mg in 
()c toher of 1990 
··rn ,~ fir-t year , we did onl y 
ahout 2 ~ or 10 te .. t <. .- <.he u1d . 
··n-.e. IJOo • \ uiare of this ha~ ~ .en 
!'l1nce Ma ii; IC l ohn,;on made h1\ 
annrnmcement 
··11·\ no( uncommoo f°' al l of u" 
10 t-.c g1, in g te ~u at the ,;.ame 
tune." 
Scoll · c; health care ph rlosophy 1s 
sim ple : to give ~uppor1i ve health 
care m an open, rcla,.cd .;cuing. 
"'Qur goal IS to provide the bcc;( 
c;crv1ce to our student ... - she ~ ,d 
about her philorophy. 
Scou plans IO increa,;c the serv1<:e 
, he offer.; after ~c compktc~ her 
muter's degree in nur.; mg from the 
L"n1 vcrnty of Kan.<.a.<.. 
··After I complete the degree. I 
...,.il l be a cert ifi ed n une 
prac tJt1ooer ,- ,he ,;aid . 
Sco<t <1a1d one of the re&.\On.\ for 
her and the center ' , , ucces~ 1~ the 
~pport of the ~tudent.\ 
··1 have file\ o f le1ten o f 
apprec1at1on from "tudent,.- ,he 
utd. ""'Thal i<. ...,h.,. I arn here.-
· .. ·· "··. . UPCOMING EVENTS 
. " 
{ ~·, .. INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
. · -~« EHTRIES P\..AY 
' ·-, "' DUE BEGINS TIME SIGHT 
~ _,,; 
Fri. Mon. • :&5' IM-Fletd• 
Softball Aug. 28 Auv. 31 5 :4S 
Hu•Hoo,, Tuea. Tun. 
Qotf s.,t_, ~ ., 7:00 Ff..,.. nu.. 
Qoff S..J 7:00 FT-ontliwPwil 
Friday. August 28, 1992 
Sports. Briefs 
Free tickets 
At any sporting event there 
will be a tine to get in. That is 
inevitable. What many students 
do not know that there is a 
shon cut with a student identifi-
cation card. 
On the back of the student 
1.0. is a light blue slicker that 
allows the bearer free admit-
tance to Fort Hays State home 
games. 
In order to get in free on game 
night the studenL will have to 
stand in one line to get lhc ticket 
and then stand in another line to 
get into the stadium. One of 
these lines can be avoided ac-
cording to Jack Kuestermeyer, 
FHSU sporu information direc-
tor. 
"You can get your ticket early 
from Memorial Union," 
Kuestermeyer said . . "You 
wouldn't have to wait in line at 
I.he game for a tickeL" 
The students could avoid one 
line completely by getting their 
tickeL~ early. 
"It would be a lot easier on 
the students if lhcy did lhat," 
l<uestermeyer said. 
Tollgate party 
Prior to Lhe Tiger football 
home opener, Sept 12, against 
Central Oklahoma, KJLS and 
Bank IV will be sponsoring a 
tailgate party in the parking lot 
adjacent to Lewis Field. KJLS 
will be set'Up in lhe parking lot 
and broadc~ting live from lhe 
party. -
Community and campus or-
gani1.ations are encouraged to 
plan activities for the tailgate 
party. 
Any organization planning 
activities or needing further in-
fonnati on can call KJLS al 628-
1064, ask for Todd. 
Gorillas' head 
coach hospitcllzed 
Pittsburg State University 
football coach Chuck Broyles 
was adrniued to SL John's Re-
gional Medical CenterinJoplin, 
Mo., on Wednesday after un-
dergoing a stties of heart and 
vascular diagnostic tests. 
SLJohn's spokeswoman Loo 
Spurgeon said it is uncerLain how 
long Broyles will remain at SL 
John's or how laftg he will be 
away from his t.eam. 
PSU assistant coach Jerry 
Kill will be in charge of the 
program until Broyles returns, 
Athletic Director Bill Samuels 
said. 
Broy !cs was named the 1991 
Kodak National coach or the 
Year by the American Football 
Coaches Association after 1ead-
i ng the Gorillas to the NCAA 
Division II national Litle last 
December. His team is ranked 
No. I in pre-~,;on polls this 
season. 
Broy\e.c;i~25-2-l intwo years 
at Pitt~burg State. 
Royals' Gubicza out 
tor rest of seoson 
Kansa~ City right -hander 
Man: fiuh1c ,a ,., like I y finished 
for the ~<;()n t-.<:cau~ of a 110re 
!:houlder 
Lewi~ Yoc um examined 
Guhiaa on Monday in 
Anick:., and mid the ll<n~ 
wa, prc,bet,ly cau~d by weak· 
ne,~l; in the rotator cuff. Gubic:za 
had ,urger, on the rotatt cuff 
in Augmt of 1990. 
Yocum wd a ruptured bona 
dat rant s;ctelincd GutMczl this 
_._,.. had lleaJed. Gal>icta 
tried 10 throw I li......-ed ... 
Au~ J.\t-,u1q11iuftcronlyal'lool 
a haJf-do1.eri wsm-up pilChes. 
He bu ft()( pi(ched in. pne 
tiftcc JIiiy 10. 
.• 
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Volleyball recruits 
look promising for 
upcoming season 
Sean Ummel 
Staff writer 
Missy Payne, freshman defensive 
specialist, is being con.sidcrc~l as a 
possible back row starter. 
Wilh the first volleyball match 
of ·n just around the corner. the 
Fon Hays State volleyball team has 
been busily preparing for the up-
coming season. 
Freshman Jennifer Phelan. a 
Colorado Athlete of the Y car in 
high school, will likely be a back-
up to Perkins at the scuer position. 
Head coach Jody Wisc is '..>pti-
mistic about her team and its 
chances of a successful season. de-
spite the ·tougher competition it 
will face this year as a result of 
FHSU's transformation to the 
National _Collegiate Athletic 
Association. 
Aimee Corpstcin, who trans-
ferred from Banon County Com· 
munity College, is also vying for a 
starting position. Other new play-
ers arc Merrie Greene and walk-on 
Ronda Bugbee. 
With three key players missing 
from last year's squad, some heavy 
recruiting had to be done in order to 
fill the void. Wise said. 
The tougher opponents the 
Tigers arc scheduled to face will . 
make it more difficult for the team 
to improve on their 40-28 record of 
one year ago. 
Among the players who w~re 
lost 10 graduation last year were de -
fensive specialists Angel Scharman 
and Penny Webber, as well as hi tter 
Letha Parsons. 
Last season they finished second 
in the Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference, as we ll as ,second in 
their district. 
Due to the loss of p layers from 
last season, the open positions are 
being vied for by a number of 
returning players as well as several 
incoming freshmen and transfer 
students. 
"(The competition) is really 
tough in ,·olleyball." Wise said of 
the teams she will be fac ing this 
seac;on. several of which are ranked 
in the lop ten in the nation, includ-
ing the two-time defending national 
champions, West Texas State. 
One of the returning stancrs for 
the Tigers is senior setter Celeste 
Perkins. 
"She is one of our better set-
ters," Wisc said of Perkins. "The 
seller is like the quarterback c;r the 
team. so she is a pretty imp,.,rtant 
player." 
Also returning to the sli.'ting 
lineup is junior on-hand hitter ~iki 
Mock. Mock, despite being or,ly a 
junior is one of the most r: q,eri -
cnccd players on the t.eam. 
"Niki has been here longc1 than 
anyone else," said Wise. 
Joining the returning starters 
this season are several new faces. 
The early goals Wisc hac; for the 
team arc to complete another win-
ning season and improve on the ir 
second place finish in the R\.tAC 
last season by capturing the confer- -
ence tiLlc. 
The team begins their '-Cason on 
the road when they pla y at Califor-
nia State at Los Angeles on 
September 2. and in the Christ Col· 
lege Invitational at Irvine. C'Jlifor-
nia . 
"It should be a fun trip for us,'' 
said Wise. ''but it will also give us 
a chance to face some competition 
outside our region." 
The fi rst home action for the 
Tigers is Sept. 11 aga inst Adams 
St.lie College in a R\.\AC match. 
1 tJ92 'rigcr Football 
I 
Players to watch: Alfredo Hylton. tailback. Clint 
Bedore. fullback. Dustin Bailey, quarterback. Mike 
Gordan, defensive line . 
Injuries: Mike Ashbaugh. split end, knee (out for 
season) . Several players have minor injuries, but are 
expected to be ready for the opener. 
Scrimmage will decide 
line-up for Tigers 
Christian Walllngford 
S t a ff writer 
With academic finals •ail! month, 
away. the Tiger foothall team has a 
fin .ii tc•a , cheduled for Satu rrl.i:, 
n1 izht at 7 10. 
The 1e ~t. in the form of a \, rim . 
magc .... ,11 he at Lewi~ ficl ,l an<l ·.t.11! 
he open 1,(1 the puhhc. 
The rc~ulL~ of thVi final v.rll not 
dcrnlc a final ~rade. hut ra ther v. ho 
1, ready to play. and ...,ha t thin~, 
the team need~ to work on 1n th l' 
r1rial ""'U i of pT'ef'ltallOO 1'<:forc the 
opcnin~ jlamc al Emporia State (In 
S('pt ~. 
He.ad , nach Rnh C orte~'-"•'< :he 
~ r1 mmaRr a, a t--1,1 kc\ 1n ,' rq,.11 
in11, for the nprnl'.' r and :he :··,t , ,f 
tt'K- '-<".3'-'ln 
"So far ·.1.·r havr rinh ,an :h(' 
lei<\( 1n r r.1 ct1cr ... C o rt l' <C ' .11,l 
"S.imr rl ay:- r, ,'(" rfc,rrr. .,. , :: :n 
rr::.: t KI'.' , hut (lon ' t ( I (\',{' ... r! i ,,n,k r 
r:-.1i p ir:ir , 1tua t1 .1m < )th(': ,b·,. c: , 
, trp their pla~ u, ii k\ t : : ,r :.1., 
. .., !'lrn 11 . 1,rnr , 1;, .~arnr :1:-:-,, 
\I.hilt ( n r':('~ ,1:,,l h i \ ~:.1ff ,l : ~ .1: 
trr-:1;'C ::-": k :,"' '1 m 1: l.1 t r .1 ... . , : .,: . t.~ . t · 
-i:u.1: i. ,n . :hc-rr ·.1.ill n, ·: ., n ·, 
l1, k ,1f~, .ir :nck rL,, , 
'T ar,, c.AA ttf("l."t t.'.'l ,11.:: .,_.:-a.! 
.tn,1 t"<llttt'r . fundarnrn tai ,:uf:. ~t; t 
fnr J U 'l11rk o f N"a~OrH . .., ~ .,. ,r. : 
runn r:i ~ :im1htnfZ :-t".1l far..: , -
" F tr'(t o f all. !'l('('d !Cl l,. i« .11 
th( ha( tC thina~ that .,., ,ll cnn( 1~. 
ttnth "-tn ii:amt, fc-,r u, li~c/'IM . 
·· ·t arr r ~: !un1t1n, ,..·:,r:-:r.i ai,;:r ;.1;-r< 
11,11h E.Si ;in.1 we ,'\on ' t ·A ~ :": I : , • 1.,, 
~II ..: .,vtl( M t~ I.Mk' " 
TIX' C('nmm~t 11r1II ,·on,, .t rd 
f01ir twent, m1nuu r-tnc-1 , r,111n, 
t~r ~ con,! :r.am n ffcn o;.c ~11:-. <1 :~ 
, tron(f team dcfcn,c. the: , , 1..o nd 
t~am dt.:fc n, e :igainst the f1r-,1 team 
o ffen,c . the r,r ~l team d c'.cn,c 
a~at n<.t the ,e.cond <; tring ultc:n,c 
and the f1r, 1 team offr n~e a i;: ainq 
the fiN tC..lffi dcfc nl,(' . 
The g:ync 1.1.111 N: rlayed under 
thr !,~ht, and -... ill ha,r real 
rcf·.:rt"C, 
The ,u ,rc -... i11 tx- kcr : on tht· 
ha,I'- of prrforman1..c Thr nf ., n,r 
, an earn ro 1nh !>~ ~r l! 1n;; 111,t 
,l:,·.>.n, . ,,or m!-( t11u,l.dr1·.>.n, :1n(l 
'rn. lun~ field ioal, 11-.e tlcfcn~ can 
earn potnl~ fm ,afet1c ,. ,a~k, . 
mtrr.:rp11on, . I um hie , and 11<-fr n, 1, c 
!.1 >11c:h0( )\0, :,~ 
"W e arr tr:• 1n)<'. tn -imuLnc :i rr.1l 
jlamt' , 1111,1 tJC 1n ." CnrH'<;C "'11d " Y, ,u 
~an tx- :i q1pc-r,tar in prad r; r hu t 
that <kl('~n·t ma tt.er 1f ~·nu ~anno t 
pcrlonn m ~.amr field 111<- way 
f'("Ni)lc fl(';fform Sawrda~ ·.i. 11l d1~tatc 
11,ho (tar\.( at Fm!Y·•na -
T hrrt ar~ , ... ,. t"ra l r 0~11 1n n~ 
Cnrtr"-t 3nd h1( ,W[ arT IC"C'~1nw: aL 
at ... h1,h t."1(- ~ "~ <.1 il l -..ll><'~tl<,.., ~ ,"'111 
... ~ '. ... 111 -1~~ 
' M: IN ,y f~n~:v- ~n<1 c~ ...... 1 C :'1-..111 , 
.\~~r~tia :: . :, : N' )c,n lu nR :0 
:- ~a tf :r~ t!°: :-- ; :- , :., :-: , ~~ i'"'"' ' 1t ;,,r,, 
f:--:,r., ~a~t ,~.ar 
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Muk Colson/Staff photogr.apher 
Celeste Perkins, senior sets the ball to sophomore teammate, Aimee ~d<ee, who makes her approach 
for the spike at yesterday's practice in Gross ~emorial Coliseum. 
Wiles prepares women's tennis 
team for NCAA competition 
AmyR. Story 
$!')[)r1 s editor 
The ,i:;. ond ,ca son of v.<11,'cn · 
tc nn1, :u Fort Hay, St.ate 1, Just 
around the corner and An nette 
\', il c,. hcatl ti:n n1 \ (.( ia;.h , ,~ 
:int 1. 1p ,1t1n~ ,om<: t(llt ).: h 
__ , ,rn~·t1!11J rt . 
Wik, , ai d tt: jt th,.; L id:, ·11!:'t.:r, 
·,1. ill ,t1JI h•: Jll:!: 111~ \' lrl ll,111 ~ tltL' 
,arnc tt',t JTh a, l ,t"-l :, c.:,1r ..: , en 
though they arc now a rn ~m l"cr of 
the '.',; a tmnal Collcg1atc.: At '.ilcuc 
"'"'<..' 1.tlion. 
"R11'ht n1, 1.1. .... c arc 11 0 1 1n a 
, o nfcre nlc," Wiles <.a id . " We li nd 
m(l~l o f 1)ur corn pet1t1on ,n d1 \ tr1C t 
10 an(! the rront Range Conference. 
That m~ ke, for a lot of ti m e 
tra \ cl ,n).!. hut •.1. c ·11 h :n c , nmr 
homl.' mat, he., T!'~ ~•rl, J rt' r,:-~ill :, 
<"L ite,! at-.,ut l"i<:1n.: at-le to p' ,t~ a t 
horn(' ," Wtle , '-<!HI. 
T he t-- rndrt, ,, f th t' S I · ·\ A 
(H1t1.1.c 1 .:h nn t t-.c,ng in :i ,onfcr,·nLr 
W Ji c , ,au! S C1 t onl~ .... 111 thr 
po, qh1 l1 : :, c,f r<J<;t -<.ca,nn pLt ~ he 
mo r1' ;itt.11 natik . l'lut thr ,c ,\,\ 
.ii'"'' :id d, :i mr.1, 11rr of prl',l1 . :t· 
. fl f" I :; .: ,1 ...... (' ,\ ·\ [) I ·. h I ( • n 11 
,, h,c •I , , m u~h ffi(> rr ~nct1l 1·1l 1n 
r --i. r11 111n ~ ... \I, il r , -..IHI " it ~1·. ·.' , 11'-
;'r:·,u ~:-- ·· 
Kr.::::::: :--. -~ 1c;. .:, ,ir:~ A ·'l: ~~11, , ~·.lr 
::..... Wet::Q - H;Jc • Srucf'r.ts ' I 
How a~ceptlng 
appllcl!tlon1 for 
pan-ume help . 
W e cu rrent ly tiave .>an -time 
st-itts av~1lab'e ~tirlQ the -.irch 
1 "Our ~ventl"IQS. and w~eMs 
J WM'ld'y"• "·11 I QfUf fr ll '""t\Q 
I :,,-:-,,; ·.,.,.. • -id prov l(j" oooot'I ur.1'( 
I 
·~· ~val"Ce'"'e "1 ~ad o,., 'T" • •it 
l rid~lfy 
t' .. ~v . , . ,~·o~ly ~O(!Vll1e.d , ,., IIVO 
"IQ .. ~Wld• •d.S . and n-.d • rtra ~ 1h 
!Qr t ~ ..,.,,..,.,, wenc,y·. NtS. 
car- waltn; lot yo,.i1 
• JCF! v.~. 
Wile~ s;,11d , hut no team roslu will 
be a,·ailahlc unul after Lhc Sept. I 
meeting. 
"This meeting wil I be th<' first 
opportunity for the squad 10 meet 
th1, , c.ir. for the kids to get IO 
kno,,.,. c;H:h o ther and for me to get 
tc \now their faces," Wiles sad. 
Th~ m~cting will he held at 7 
p.m. in the confcrcnc:c roO' · of 
( irch, \kmor1al Coliseum . J nd 
\.Vile , 1, encouraging walk-on, 
''Each and every pmition ..... 11 1 he 
up for ~rah, at 1he hcginr11ng ... 
W1lc'><;;11\I . 
Each player will h2vc a chant t: to 
rro" e thcm,clvc, and compete 
ai,?atn,t each o ther for pos1uon .. 
''I'm looking fo rward I( the 
com pct1t1venc~, within our :am 
,1ncc we have '1H: h f!OOd num :x:r,." 
\l. ii,·, -..;1111 'Tm :m~mu, t11 -...·r thr 
,1u.1l1t~ ,,t pbycr:; thi s year 
Several player, wi ll he rc turnrn~ 
for the ,n:oncl year of women·, 
Classifieds 
FOR RENT 
T.-,o l'l1HJ ,oom do w n ,; :a , r ,; 
;ip;i •: ~ 11 ,.. 1 One b lock 1us1 of 
Sh11•1di\,.. Hall N- apphance-s ard 
c arpAl C111a n Partly lurn1s h11d 
~l r.~ --.""0 1( 11 '"'1 Ca ll 6"8-? 436 
FOR SALE 
Yo ung 11 r Aoolia nc• . 30 1 Ma,n. 
V,r.1ori a . ha!I us•d ae>Qlia nces 
a r d furnrture Every1hinQ you' ll 
" "~ to furn,sh you r .ipa -tma ~t 
C ii n ; 35. 2302 
PERSONAL 
n,. Aloh11 G11m s would 1,t.e to 
w11 1c or.i e th eir new s iste rs 
Am!>*, . Brool(•, Lyn•l1•. Er1ea. 
Katl'ly , J • nny. K,m. K elly . 
Donre lle . Nicoi.. and Ar.iy We 
love you 
tennis at FHSU. 
Last year's No. I s ingles player 
Bil lie Jo Young. Tr ib une 
sopho more. will be ready for the 
coming ~cascm. 
Also returning arc: Jad: ic Ma t. 
C im arron sophomore, Je nni fer 
Dinkel. Victor ia sophomore, Tami 
Allchc rry. Clanin senio r. and 
T amm ie Hu mph rey . Kiowa 
,;ophomorc 
The fir<a mi:11ch will be at home 
begmning al 1 p.m .. Sept 12 at 
Frontier Park against Be thany 
College . Lindsborg. and 4 p .m . 
agai nst Ta bo r College . 
l-h ll sborough. 
"The Sept. 12 match 1s definite, 
but e verythin g else •~ , til l 
<;kctc hy," Wiles ~1d . 
The women·~ tcnni~ program wa., 
() nl y hrought back to FHS U last 
year. hut Wiles is confi dcrit that the 
Tiger, ar(! ,taring right in the eye of 
a succc.~sful future. 
SERVICES 
Horse Boarding · N ie• fac1i rt1os. 
dep e ndable c are , allo rd ablti 
monthly rates . Cal 625-8673 
HELP WANTED 
G ro~s and clu~ raise a coo: 
S moo 1n ju s t one wee'( ptu!; 
S 1 000 to r the membftr ~Its' 
No obhgallon No C09t. Vc.u al9o 
ge1 a fr" h4t.clphon • rad ,o !'at 
for calling. 1 -800-~32-0528. Ert . 
as 
Pa rt- t ime rvailable a1 tt•• 
Beach& h midl P• rtormiJ'IG Arts 
Ce nter . For more Inform a1ion 
contact 8nan Mllngum in room , 2S 
°' ca11 628-4.31 a. 
Wante d P a rt tim e h • IP 
e-. p e ri e nc ed c oc kta , 1 
••"r•••••. w•ie•r., , ,,a 
OJ N>VY 111 Pd Cadtti.-: 60 t 
Vine. Wad.·Sat. an..~ p l"'I 
" 
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\fou know,itf fo l'idiculouf. If I don't call my 
parent! every (unday at exact~ 5 o'clock, 
th~y thihk I was kidt1apped by alien>, or 
~otnething. Anyway, one Suhday t'Y'I@ ahcl 
Mark, VNe decide to +ake- of r atid check ouf 
the city. )o vJe're ~an9in3 out and 1 look a+ 
rny watch. 5 o 'cloc/<. Alr~ht, f o rny callrh9 
card and I head dowf"\ +o +he I ocal poof hall. 
(Which I happen to knoW haJ cJ payphone) 
And I te II the folk5 the Martians ser--d 
~heir be;t. '' 
Friday, August 28, 1992 
o matter where ~nu happen to he. the.~ T&T you' ll nerer need to apply for another. 
Calling Card can take you hon1e . 
It ·s also the least expen si\-c: way to call , 
state-to-state on AT&T. when vou can·t diai direct . \X.ith · 
If you get your Cal ling Card no\v, your fi rst call will 
he free ~· .-\nd you' ll hecome a member of AT&T Student 
..__, S~I\·er Plus. a program of prnducl~ and ser,:ices th1t 
s;r.·es studenL~ ti n1e and n1oneY the nt.'\r AT&T r..all and ~3\l· Plan. you'll get srtcial di ~cnunt~ 
on AT&T r..alling Card call~· And oner ? )U h:r:e your card. :\ll of which n1akes the AT&T Calling Carri out of th is \\~orJd. 
lb get an~ Calling Card tor off-campus calling. call 1800 654-0471 Ext. 850. 
...... .......... r,; --- ~---------,... ··w-.---·· rw, . ................... r: _______ ...,. ___ _._ ............. .__. .. _...._.~ .......... - .. -~~- .AT&T 
